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A Trip In Pamlico.It la reported that General P. M. ltig Dry Goods Sales. SAM. B. WATERS.A Darker Outlook.
There was handed to us yesterday from Rev. Henry Winfiold who has been fill

Tobacconist & Confectioner.
Seciug several boxes filled with goods at

Mr. H.B. Duffy's we supposed he was makJames City for publication a note as the ing appointments in Pamlico county
B. Young ia to marry a charming
bride before departing for Gante-m.i-

Oopid has been skirmishing
before the Generals lines lo these

sense of a meeting held there. It will be A full line of the Finest Cigars.
"8URBRUGS" and "MARBURGf? -gives very favorable reports of the farm ing another large addition to his stock

found in another column. ing operations. Though farm work, by but inquiring brought forth the fact that
the goods were out-goi- instead

Quest blends of Smoking Tobacco.
"GRAVELY '8" Finest hewing To

baceoa.
From the tenor of the note wise coun

muuy years
of They were sonic of the "LOWNEY'B" Sunerflne Chocolata

sels to peace and submission to law
which at one time seemed about to gain

reason of the unusually bad weather got
thrown somewhat behind at the begin-

ning of the year, there is but little sign of

it now, as the work during the favorable
There U no sign as "yet that any and Bon Bona received weekly.big spring soles which Mr. Duffy has

been making that were being shipped toundisputed sway have been cast aside AiHJt iu uua ana
and evil counsels seem to have gained weather since has been pressed with

njHtnber of the Cabinet has been
permitted to make a single ap
pointineut oil his on ronpuutii- -

the ascendiency in the minds of the mis-- unusuul vigor, and plows and hoes are
the purchasers.

Going in the store we found several
more boxes that had just been gotten in feca--i

.BUSINESS LOCALS.

fine stall fedAKOTHERlotofvery
Sausage just re-

ceived. 8. Coun&8on.
DINE' stall ted beef also veal this'

morning. Try our corned beef at 1Q

cents. 8. COHEN & SON.

FRANK TOUSEY'S Popular Music.
and Insti amenta). Regular

Sheet Music Size. New Numbers licinu:
issued constantly. Catalogue free at

Rom Nvjnn's, News Agency.

FOR RENT Dwelling IIouss on
8t. J. H. Hilton. . m311w

WE are lie only agents in this district
tlio Columbia and Hartford Bi-

cycles and the Caligrnph Type Writer.
By coming to us at first you will save
time and stamps. Cntnl gues free on ap-

plication. Either, sold on the Install-
ment Plan. W T. Him. & Co.,

South Front Street.

mOMATO PLANTS For sale at $4.00
or 50 cents per hundred.. Oood

guided inhabitants ot that place. I being kept bright by constant use,
They are evidently reasoning trom a Mr. Winficld tells us that tliu Irish shipping order and were waiting their IXJUl

bill Cy. (Jab mat oflloula of tbi
Administration are nimply high-pric- e

clork.
false stand point. The differences havo potatoes arc well advanced. He saw turn to go on the street for taking away.
been decided in court and Mr. Bryan some on the farm of Capt. Sol Broaden
has been fully declared beyond a shadow on Dawson's crctk, with tops as big over

The new ironclad New York" POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ol doubt, in the eyes of the law the sole as his hand and with young potatoes as

And i lie cud was not yet, continuing
our stroll we went up stairs and there we

found stacks of goods selected, assorted
and piled up to be packed for various

other customers. Mr. Dully has shipped

has made 2057 knots per hour in owner of all real property in James City large as ordinary maibles. Good crop
every men oi grouuu, muonc or pn- - oi peas nave heen put in on Hay river A cream of

deep water. Thin is the greatest
speed ever attained by any vessel
of her class. The battery of the

tartar baking powder
n leavening strength.vate) every fence and every improve- - and thev also are in a flourishing condi Highest of all

npi-- tf A SPECIALTY'

OPENING
OF

Spring
Goods.

25 cases of goods in the last two days to

merchants of Onslow and Beaufort counment of whatever description, and he I tion. Latest United States Government
Food Report.New York is said to bp more for has the full right to do with every par- - The ground ha3 been prepared and ties. Hoyai, Baking Powder Co., 100 Wall
St.,N. Y.tide of it exactly as lie sees fit, but yet in opened forjeorn and planting is'goinpfou tomidable than that of any otherAcme andvigorous nlnnls, varieties

a kindly spirit and in the interest of liar-- a large extent.ironclad afloat.Tronhv. Warcfield Ciiblmrrc plants at
Quartette Music.f2.00 per M. or $1.50 per M. for 5,000 mony, instead ol insisting on his un- - Old fields are also being reclaimed

doubted rights, he made such liberal Land lias this year been put into cultiva-

It does us good to sec such quantities
being fold. Not alone because of the
benefit of activity in business circles but
because it is convincing proof that country
merchants and others who carry medium
stocks can do as well and some better by

Every quartette and choir should have
the Quartette, ''Jesus, Lover ol MyLOCAL NEWS. propositions to those occupying the tion which has been lying idle for long Soul, as arranged with soprano, tenor

amis as lo amaze all uninterested peo- - periods and on some of the farms there
pie who became acquainted with their I docs not seem to be a foot of waste land

and alto solos, and duet for tenor and
alto, by Doles. Price lOVcnts per copy,
or three for 25 cents. Addressliberal provisions. Not one in a hun- - and the farmers arc looking expectantly

purchasing from New Berne wholesale

dealers than they can by ordering from

distant markets.

The Largest Stock Ever
Shown to the Public,

Isaac Doi.f.s, Publisher.dred would have acted so liberally as lie and hopefully forward to the crop season Cor. 22d and Illinois Sts., Indianapolis,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Howard.

At Dutfy's.

Isiac Doles Quartette music.
C. T. Hancock- - Hoarding house.

Robert Hancock Proposals wanted.
S. Colin & Son Another lot of line

proposes, and yet instead of these con- - And in the midst of this activity the ImL.U. S. A. It.
Onnrtcrly Report of the V. Jf. t'. A.ciliate advances, made in the goodness of people arc not neglectful of religious CONSISTING OEThey (jive foticc of Nou Compliance,The statistical report of the Younghis heart, meeting with a hearty appre- - duties. On his trip the latter part of

Wo the people of . fames City do disa- -

and over. Address Norman II. Blitcii.
mlOlm Young's Island, Colcton Co., S. C.

JUST RECEIVED. A nice line of
Books, bound in French Seal,

Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 7Sc, and $1.00. Also a nice line
of music books at IIam.'s Book Stork.

mlO, tf.

On the macadamized roadiOUND.
a baml, supposed to ( an at-

tachment to ainii; vehicle. Same can be
obtained from Cicero Robbins upon pay-

ment of cost. Enquire on macadamized
road near railroad crossing. tl.

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
Samples, consisting of Cheviotts,

Black, Blue and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Ciiadwick, (Tailor.)

At Hall's lKok store.

ciative response i the occupants seem to last week and the first of this Mr. Win- -
ree with the proposition offered to us by

bee I'. havo misinterpreted them to the extent field preached at Arapahoe, Dawsons' Mr. James A. Bryan for they lire riggid.

Men's Christian Association for the first

quarter ending March Blsr, 1803 is as
follows:

Young men's meeting average at

Mcn'Sj Boys and Chil-

dren's Clothing,
Dry Goods, Shoes,

of acting as though tho matter was not crock and Amity churches and each Wll.MAM Wll.I.IAMS, t hill 11.
The first large sturgeon of the season Pati. Williams, Sec y,decided and as if they had the right to church was well filled. In fact almost

made his appearance in the market tendance 28.dictate in the matter ! I invariably there is a large attendance Hartford Life and Annuity.
New Berne, N. C, April 4th, 1893.Those interested will do well to realize I all church services.

The regular meeting of the Brother Hats, Etc., Etc.in timethat MrBryan is as much the owner Mr. William l. Watson, General
They Keep Busy.hood of St. Andrew will be held this

Sessions of Bible class 10; average at-

tendance 9.

Working Training Class 2, average at-

tendance 5

Professed conversions 3.

of tho property Unlay as he was before Agent Hartford Life and Annuity Insur-
ance Company.Messrs. J. H. Crabtrce & Co., have shipevening at 8 o'clock. they ever entered upon it, and as much

My Dear air: 1 beg leave to acknowl
The Ladies Missionary Society of the so as if they had never seen it and that ped the 80 horse boiler which they have

been building for a few weeks past to Not a Few of Our Leadersedge the payment of $5,000 from your
company as Insurance on the life of myOne public meeting (Anniversary) atBaptist Church will meet at the parson the lew does not simply grant perDUFFY'S COUGH KILLERTTSE the saw mill of Mr. F. W. Reams, of Centenary M. E. church. lather.Colds, Sore Throat age this afternoon at 4 o'clock. mission to Mr. Bryan to enter into poscures Coughs,

A Good St lid LeatherHancocks creek. They have also made Thanking you for the prompt settleEntertainments 2 average attendanceetc. Excellent in all iillections of the session but it requires that he shall beThis year contains 53 Sundays. This ment ot tlie same.Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac 75o.Woman's 8hoe,137.put in possession, and as tho Governor of I
a full set of castings for a dry kiln for the

same mill, which has been running hereis owing to its having liegun on Sunday I am Very Truly Yours,
Ghohoe Uhekn, Jr.Meeting ol gymnasium classes U; averthe State replied when a James City com

tion of the mucous mciiibriuie, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and oEnuiciDR. Prices, 10c, 25c. and

and that it will end on Sunday. A Good Solid Leathertofore is now making great age attendance l(i.mittee wrote to him about the matter.The R. T. W. Circle of King's Son's Man's Shoe,;il.OOBaths taken since moms have been put'THE LAST MAN WILL HAVE TO
will meet at the Y. Al. (J. A. tomgnt at This New Berne firm is well prepared

60c. per bottle.

QO To Street's Horse Stoic for Livery. Just ReceivedYIELD. This being so every man, in order, 8 per week.
The finances stand as follows:8:30 o'clock. A full attendance is de Men's Strong Working Pants, 75o.

Men's lleavy Working Shirts, 20c.
woman or child who does not, in an or

sired. Collected on pledges made in 1803,

for any work in their line, they keep up
with the demands upon their skill. They

put in an automatic saw machine last

week, which saws through any kind of

Celebrated Saboioso Flor l)erHE Cigars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e A folding bed in pretty sideboard style
derly manner comply with the judgment
of the court are making themselves liable

to the penalties of the law and all who
Men's Heavy Undershirts, 20o.just received dy Mr. J. Sutcr attrractedcents at C. C. Green's Dnco Stork.

nov.

1210.95.
Collected on pledges made iu 1892

$35.75.
Received from Entertainment commit

tee 8.!I0.

the attention of passers in front of his iron, cast or wrought tho one operating A Nobby (latin Straw or wool, 50o.lightly esteem and cast aside the gener--
the machine simply has to place the ironstore yesterday.roadster's at Street's horse store. ous proffers made nrc blind to their bestF Boys Suite, $1 25 up.in position and start the machine. It Total collections lor quarter 1255.00.Mr. J . W. Stallings will have charge of iQtereat9 &m mtty sccHheir mistake when

Expenditures during quarter $234.21does the rest even to stopping whenSaddlers at Street s Horse A New Line of Men's Suits,the Y. M. U A. roouiBilunng the absence too ate to ttTaii aUgbt. 13.00 np.LEG ANT
ystore. it is sawn entirely asunder.ot the secretary in attendance upon Thcv ., to for.rt tmt it r,.st9 with Kind Words in Advance.I o Heavy Yard Wide Domestic, 5c.This firm is giving New Berne sucliT.ANDRUFF. Itch. Mange, and all Skin WC StatO uonvcntion. Mr Brvan anil wit.li Mr. Rrvan alone to The North Carolina Press Convention Patterns in" Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's facilities for the best machinery and boil

Mr. W. P. Smith's entire supply oflsayonwhat terms they may remain will meet in New lieine the 26th, proxie Heavy Ginghams, 5o.
er work, and at such moderate charge: The time and place are both good. Newhousehold and kitchen furniture will lie I and kil they reject those terms, Good Calico (new designs) 5c.IScrne, with, its many historic associations.that it is not to be wondered at that their

sold at auction this morning at his res- - I the law and not Mr. Bryan, takes hold Dress Goods.
tph Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

is not He moil unu spicmhu women may
idence on Metcalf street. I and puts them off thej property. The large force arc kept constantly busy with

work from a wide area around New
well be held in high esteem by every true
son of North Carolina. It is a nursery of Kindly asking tho public to giveShad and herring arc plentiful and contest is not now between Mr. Bryan

Berne. Full line of Dottedulturc, refinement and elegant liospitali me a call.f CALVIN Schaffer's Wild Cherry eheap. A good shad can be purchased and the people ol James oity out between
ty. The late Mr. (Ireely was accustomed1 Rock and Rye, put up expressly for for 20 cents, buck shad at 10 cents a the LAW and the people ol James uty Appointment of Committees. to say, "go West young man, go West,''
and we can say with equal truth, go to Swisscs,Nainsook Edgpiece and herrings are only 5 cents for a and the law is powerful and sure to pre- -throat and lung diseases, tor sale by

Jas. Redmond. The following committees have been

I remain,
Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN,
Eastern Carolina if you are in quest ofvail.bunch of eight. appointed relative to the entertainment of

the Press Association which assembles iu
warm hearts, cordial greetings, liounteousDUFFY'S Malt

liv
Whiskey for Medicinal ings.There was a large attendance at the and elegant hospitality, and manly menAt Onslow Court' Jas. Redmond.,r "Red Star Clothier."New Berne Apnl the 20th: nt licautilul women. As to her daugliChurch of Christ last night. A most ex Our agent Mr. J. M. Hincs, writes us

tcrs, they are all so iiucenlv it is both a Full line of Colorscellent sermon was delivered by Rev.' D,TT UNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the as follows from Jacksonville: PKCKPTION COMMITTER.

C. R. Thomas, P. II. Pelletier, E. W. Middle St., New Ucrne, N. O.a duty and a pleasure for a man of good
H. Petree. The services will be contin sense and taste to how the knee in iiclini"Through the kindness of tho clever James Ii. Jones.Smallwoo.l, C. E. Foy, J. W. Stewart.ued through the week. it ion and homage before them. War in Cotton Crepes in alllt Natural aperient. For sale Dy

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. Redmond.

managers of the Wilmington, Onslow &
reiilon Record. Salesman. j29The committee on speeches an toasts E. C. Railroad in sending a special car MUSICAL COMMITTICK.

G. N.Ivcs, F. E. Morton, B. S. (luiou, We appreciate the above kind words and the new Shades.are requested to meet at the office of Dr. to meet us at White Oak river U 2 o'clock List Of Our Tobacco's.C. E. Slovcr, J. W. Watson.T UEF Gordon hone to prove in every way worthy ofImported Sherry, for J. S. Long this afternoon at four o'clock. yesterday, we were able to reach this
Jab. Redmond,sale by them. One thing is certain there will beIt is very important that tho work ot this I place at 2:45 p. in. New Goods ArrivingBANQUET COMMITTEE.

M. Manly, T. A. Green, E. H. MeadT M PORTED Hollar Gin, Burke s Bass no stone left unturned to make the visit ofcommittee be attended to at once. 1 Court convened at 11 o'clock with So- -
A Ale and Burke's Guinness' Stout, for owa, Ralph Gray, Dr. Frank Duffy, Dr. North Carolina journalists to our cityThe Washington D. C. News says of hcitor Allen at bis post, and that puresale by Jas. Redmond. every weeK.F. W. Hughes, J. A. Bryan. pleasant one. That is an assured fact.the paper which Mr. J. O. Foy, brother of I hearted equitable jurist, Judge Conner,
7C AAA CIGARS at very low tigures

Mr. C. E. Foy of New Berne, has estab delivered a charge to the Grind Jury that "The Ik'sI he ever had."I UmJJJ tor wholesale and retail
SPEECHES AND TOASTS.

Dr. J. 8. Long, J. A. Bryan, Maj. Full line of Pongees atwas elevating and enlightening in a highlished at Danville, Va: Eveningtrade fe salt by Jas. Redmond. This is what a well known
GrahamJ.Daves, Dr. Geo. Slovcr, G. T.degree.Star is a new paper at Dauville, Vs. It11 ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very bookkcepor for ono of tho lar 12 1-- 2 cts. per yd.Adams.is neat and readable and vigorous. ThereFor sale by There are no cases of any great Imporv much id the sick room

Redmond.Jas. tance on the criminal or civil docket.is a good field for a paper ot its make-u- p
gost nrm8 in tho city said to us
a few days ago in speaking of a

COMMITTEE ON FINANCES.

J. K. Willis, O. Marks, E. E. Harper,

Yale Mixture.
Golden Sceptre.
Cornel Mixtnre.
La Fayette Mixtnre.
Periqne.
Julius Oarr Choice Plug Out.
Seal of North Carolina.
400 Plug Out.
Virgin,
Yelow Kose.
Occoneecliee.
Greenback.
Tar Heel.
Deer Tongne.
Yellow Label.
Old Stonewall.
We also have the Finest I,in nf

One case of ceduction attracted some atand victorious eagles stioukt pcrcli upon
pair of shoes ho bought of us.Ferdinand Ulrich, II. B. Duffy.There are nearly seven-hundre- d tention, the woman Miss Caroline Williamsits bauners."
They were tho old reliable Stacyand her twin sister being handsome andNotwithstanding the denunciations EXCURSIONS AND DRIVES.

Geo. Henderson, E. B. Roberts, Win. Adams ec cos. ine pricesacainst ciearettesg there seems to be no modest looking young lames.
Dunn, Bcnj. Hahn, W. W. Clark, O. II. range from $3 to f5. Iry us iffalling off in the demand for them. The We note the presence of Richard W

.i,;nn mi,n . "Tho Aahnville I Nixon, Frank Thompson and T. E. Gil Guion, Dr. R. 8. Primrose, E. B. Hack- - you need a pair. Soo our line of
samples from the mammothTobacco Worke and Cigarette company of this place; and Frank Koonce of bum, J. A. Meadows.

T. A. Green chairman of all P. THEN WITH,tailoring establishment ofis nnable to aupply the demands for ito Kicmanus; Kuuoipn jjuny oi amenne
. fw tw i In The Lake; E. W. Saunders of Newport: Col. I committees, and treasurer.

applicants for one vaoanoy in thej
pay corps of the army.

Senator Gorman is anthority for

the statement that the Senate will

adjourn about April 15th. ,,,

' Easter sermons, Easter lilies and
Easter bonnets these three, bat
the greatest of these is bonnets.

The faot that wc nov have "am-

bassadors" carries ns another step
away from republican simplicity.

v.u.i..n. - - I I Marks Arnhein, fit guaranteedmoore ana oi. vvaaaeu oi numineion;the ex-- 1factory is now behind orders to 5c. and 10c. CIGARS in the city.J. M. HOWARD Blacksmith Shop.Col. 8. W. Isler of Goldsboro: A. D. The Coming of the Editors.
tent of over 1,000 cigarettes.

Ward of Kenansville; C. H. Browu of BpUmdid commlttecs, a list of which is a van & MCSORLEY.

KEEP YOURAn exchange states that Asheville is published elaewbere, have now been apKington and our Simmons, Stevenson, MRS. B. WHALET Makofi and repaint liui'incs Wagonsfull of Northern and Western visitors.
Moore. Pelletier and Mclver. pointea W iook in an ways

Carta, oto. IIoison with contractedThe leading hotels are turning away Ilaa rotnrned for the North withThe attendance todar wa fair, and w tD0 entertainment oi too rress associ
would-be-gues- ts and the boarding-house-

!, mmf ... I. that mr m. Mon wuen ic meet nere on ine oin oi font will t;et my HHi ial attention

MIDDLE fTUKET,
.. r.r- -

are rapidly filling up. Mrs. Thos. A. A Full Stock oftinuo until Thursday or Friday. April. The members will no doubt go

right to work, and attend to the variousHendricks, widow of the late Vice Pres41 Massachusetts has done a great
deal more rooting for office than pr2 dwtf Opposite Citizens Bank

ident Hendricks, of Indianapolis, Ind.is branches of the work assigned to them.Coming and Going, Millinery & Notionsat the Battery Park, accompanied by a And now will it not he well in adiliMiss J. .Harney who has been spendGeorgia?' Go it! "Root hog or
die." party of four people, and will remain

AUCTION SALE.
I Will sell at Auction.

tion to look immediately to tho gathering a short time in the city on business Litest Styles and T.owost Prices.there a month or more,'' ing of industrial and other important Htoreon Pollock 3d door from Midlleleft for Goldsboro.
Yellow Front Store.

. Mrs. J. H. Benton lea yesterday morn- - frets relative to tho city andvicinity to WEDNESDAY APRIL 5th, 1893,BIshdp iratson, Orders from Couulrv promptly filled.
BishoD Watson will make his visitation inn to spend a few weeks with friends in layoeiore ine association i At TEN o'clock a m. at the rosklenoe ofwtf.

W. P. Smith on Metcalf Street betweenof Christ Church parish on Sunday April Sampson county. The coming ol tue association to wew SkinnedVOH

Heavy Bains This Summer"I . . I n V Ti i Pollock and Broad, his entirelth. fThoae desirous of belnir confirmed Miss Irvin Paylor. of High Point who Berne means mucmor me cny. ii. is Hancock'.s Boarding House.

- The cholera hM began its. mroh
weitWHrdfrom Eastern Basaia, 'It
hM already entered Austria and

- PraaaU. .
'

Mr. Oai lisle u determined that
the Matte . shall hare their fair
hare ot the patronage In hie de-- "

partmeot ' -

Household and Kitchenare earnestly wouested to notify the rec-- has been spending several weeks visit-- 1 golden opportunity for our people, and
" i ' I .... - ...It. 1 1 1 A. 11 ! 1

tor at once and to attend the confirms- - lug Miss Maud Green le;t to make a visit snouia oc im.y uuuzu HANCOCK STREET. Furniture.
AND PREVENT LEAKS

with.

READY JROOFIIIQ !tion class oh Thursday evening at 8 ofa few days to friends in Raleigh from
for CrtWB Good Fare. Comfortahle Rooms and All comparatively new, consisting of

o'clock at the rectory. w nicn point soo wm rem noma. i jwo laws were enacted by the General Bed room and dining seta, and many use-
ful articles for housekeepers. Ladies

Beds.
REASONABLE RATES.Bishop Watson will visit Btonewaii, jui. t. n . . lumw mn wr Assembly, recently adjourned, which Cheapest and Best Rooflns; oa '.Earth,are especially invited to attend

Pamlico county, on Wednesday the ltb, Mount on a business trip. C. T. HANCOCK, Proprietor. EASILY APPLIEDhave special interest for Craven county, asnlit. tf. 11. Btiikkt, Auctioneer.
andVanceboroon Friday the 14th In-- I Mr, Mc D. WDUams arrived last nightAgain the Repubho of: France

pMaea eafely through 'the crisis."
(14 w tf. vjCor for portions of it They are as follows

gtant . . to tpend a few days in the city in the 1st. An act for the protection of crops HORSE SHOEING. Pway & CWdll,rURNISBINO BHIPlTJK0POAA.L8 WRA cabinet has been formed with interest of B. F. Allen Co-- commls-- Katlona. aae Uoal for tuvX un.nulety.in certain local cities; by wnicn live stock OraronRU. two doors from 01l TTn.an VmmmI. Uustoh Houbb. Mi Bbbub.Meline at ita head, and all ia well. is forbidden to run at lanre In that por wriadwsm KBW UMUMtA Good Erg One Tear Old. Ision merchants of Richmond, vs. N. U . Oollcetor's Om, April Sd. liWI
tion of the county which lies on the north BIm1 oropoMls will Im rwlvd at thl.It has bees' said that aft: test laid on I Mr. IT. M, Groves returned trom a lew

Another Democrat ha been M. E. Howard, Agent,We have just added aofllM until X o'elooK p m. or Tbaraday,
Good Triday wifl licit1 ipoll-Uimp- lf dry days trip. ' side of Trent river and south of

creek. Commissioners are ap Amu lain. inwi. ror .apDiTina snip enn- -

dl.ry. rations, and eoal tot Ik tw.1s of lb
nn the same phenomenon in sometimes I itaj. B. D. Pope went down to Ifore Horse Shoeing Departmentwant fat

was ' drowned
found who doesn't

"
federal offioe. - Be Fire, ure ani icciaeiit'.

.
; . :pointed to fence oil the district, and it is U.B, M1WH VUim DVrTIO IB IHHRUfff.

tion di.irioi am I mo bmoi roar ndins
Jan. SO, I89(. Thooaal furnUbad tonIhas

attributed to eggs laid on Easter Sunday. I hsatj and Beaufort in the interest of the made unlawful to Injure the fence. Live
Mr. Mom Bobartn tat tttfe e of Kalghla of Hoaorv t c itodLofi-fcjn- running large

, iJl .i . w.j. I - m-- t i. -- r xt ir..i. j I may be impounded. Tn FwixyeEtnoo ,ulhrmalta or bituminous. M lair bo ra. To the blacksmith shop, connected withtwo years ago and hia body r

Jnat been reooveted.' v"' aalrod.ot bt aaalltT. uniform In hare- -
oar UARRIAUS AND VEHICLE... .n l oil. MMMnrfa n h. a n . .a Oyer Farmers ft Merohanta Bank, r i

...
,mailer oy Keeping an egg ibiu on hw mu. hm. .

A Mt to TCpeal so much of e.llvorod on board too v.m1 at sneb'tlmoi
and In snob qoaulltlM os roqnlrod atloeal. FACTORY. B. Gay, experienced mr2 9m 1TKW BERNE.W. fVw tof last yearvntll tbf pweenty ;W Meak Mft J. H. JiaccaDee amvea on tne suan chanter Wt ot the laws of 1801. a re- -

. Beoently the Spring Place Jimp) Bhoet from the Western1111 nMllV OOMM1DIO IO MlO TNii.ua part of thelng It Jadgt ot nis surpnte io see tnatier Aioemarie we former oopieasure we I latea to uraven uonnty. uy mis, licenses
it huA a;mF Wmii.,1 mA4 irWi nnf 4 luit lus.r nn m th.tnMa trfn. to eel! Mcjuor mar be trranted InVanos--cute pat In a blank c jlamn-wit- h
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